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P U B L I C S E R V I C E A N N O U N C E M E N T 
Start: Immediately 
End: Oct. 1 
Topic: University of San Diego Auxiliary Fashion Show 
to Benefit Financial Aid Recipients 
18 seconds 
FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN 
DIEGO WILL BF. THE REAL WINNERS WHEN YOU ATTEND .... THE 
USD AUXILIARY FASHION SHOW ON OCTOBER FIRST .... AT 
DEL MAR RACE TRACK ..... 
FASHIONS BY BULLOCK'S FASHION VALLEY .... MANY PRIZES ... . 
SOCIAL HOUR ELEVEN-THIRTY AM ..... LUNCHEON TWELVE-THIRTY ... . 
AT THE TRACK! 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL FOUR-FIVE-NINE,-ZERO-SEVEN-EIGHT-
TWO ..... 
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